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“Maidens Choosing.”A. ROBB 8c SONS “Because he keeps up a devil of a A Son op Mb. Ronald Cambell’s vent, 
thinking,—-hâ, ha, ha!” said Bellamy, out shooting on Friday afternoon—he is 
“Hartley is nothing if Hot deep. If 1 am now minus a gun. The muzzle was 
going to buy a horse which seems to me pushed into some mud, part of this stay- 
an out-and-out beauty, without a flaw in the e°d of the gun. The succès-

Jove, Miss Craige, he does stumble! If I —and we suppose the gull with its 
fall in love with a girl aud go on to si<*e of its no8e laughing
H«^ lot8' Ha't,Cy that,th^br^he~einTbWeW("ef,mn5

will eay, -Bet yon ten to one ahe la thirty, had once a flint lock) and hals of 
if she ijt* day,’ and, by Jove, Mias Craig, ?'de of the barrel at the butt for some 
it tornef6tit she is thirty, if she is a day! inr!iefl ”P were completely blown away 
He a'way^now^ That is the reason- afeSSaT 

don’t you 4ee?—that they call me and —______ _________

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.S Machine Shop Undisturbed (Running Full Blast) 
Pattern Shop «• •> ■> „

Heavier stock than ever. LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES*
__________________ Office, King Square—Works, Blaok Spring Boad, North End, St, John, N, B.

BY ELLEN OLNEY KIRK,Salesroom,

Author of "The Story of Margaret Kent,” “ Through Winding Ways,” 
“Queen Money,” “Sons and Daughters,” Etc.

HEAVY STOCK ON HAND OF
Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,

Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR 

Engines, Boilers Rotary Mills, Shingle Machines, Lath 
Machines Turbine Wheels, Saw-fliers, School Desks,,
MlihÆm tereWUe Fire BeHa. ^ne 11 *aa ‘he occasion of the reappear-
toe ToS e ” - hee'a' Governore- toPPer-1 anee of a favorite French actress, and

the theatre was already almost full when 
Richard Littleboy ushered his aunt and 
cousin into the first row of the balcony 

Contract for Feu) Building Let March 28th I circle. At the moment they were about
!un,-!!alh SH,0Pî*M-lie 0| =”tion » Week or 10 days. Machine Tool! and Boilers not to toke their places, a party of yOnng
njored a, the bn.ldina was luht- Loan Heavy bnt Be.ltb and Pinch Left Ten

Send Along Tear Order, and Remittance* and Tira» Help tr. Ont and Dp.

railroadsCOAL. STEAMERS.
CHAPTER I. gunbutes of her face, so tender and musing 

at times, then again full of noble courage 
which suggested a capacity for spirited 
action.

ACADIAAT THE PLAY. in Go.,31

MINES PIOTOU
O.O.A..L.

ISo much as this Richard had always 
seen, but to-night he seemed to see not 
only his little Southern cousin who had 
taken possession of his senses of late 
like a sweet tune which rings in one’s 
ears, bnt the possible brilliant woman of 
the world she might soon have the 
chance to become. He already experi
enced a pang of loss, of separation, al
though they were sitting side by side.

It was usually no poor pleasure to 
watch Marion at a play; it had seemed 
sometimes to her companion as if her 
very heart-beats were audible. To-

Hartley Btiaam and hie Ass. I suppose I Ttie publisher of Le National (news- 
you have uèard that at- the club those I PaPer) Paris, has been sentenced to four 

are the names we go by?”
‘T never heard of it,” said Marion. “It 1000 damages and a fine of $400 for print- 

seems to me a very droll thing to say.” | in8 a libel afiecting the credit Industriel.

“Yes, ain’t it? When Dick Littleboy

SPRINGBoiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th,
% Arrangement.months imprisonment, and to pay $20,- AROUND THE

WORLD
--------- IN——

80 Days.

[< •4 Tiro TRIPS A 
Isi WEEK.

daily expected per “Chautauquan.”
men, evidently just risen from the din
ner-table, began to file in from the other 
end of the tier, and Mrs. Craige, with 
the prescience of a strict chaperon, chose 
the farthest seat, leaving her step-daugh- 

| ter, Marion, to sit between herself and 
her nephew.

“How good of mammal” said the 
young girl, looking up into Richard’s,
face and laughing. “Now if I cannot mght’ however> Richard observed that 
understand yon will be able to translate ehe did not kindle and glow as usual, 
to me.” I “You can follow the dialogue, I sup-

rm-Virff ret»1" L «round I “You will understand. Bernhardt IP08®’” when tha first act was

•ynptoM.eajMh0wte speaks a language which is universally ,
intelligible: it addresses every sen* at °b’ yes." 

rX".'”," “."torî once,” saidptichard. -Aunt Rachel has . 0f c°arae admlre her snbtle 
niTmnhi?**.found an acquaintance among those charm, her finesse?” 
taina valuable Infor* gilded youths. It is Walker Bellamy. He I “Yes; but. Cousin Dickfc” she said,
®r« lb. johneen Is is bowing tayon. Do vou mean to say, l°°kin8 at him with peculiar eagerness
•SJSSSSr£SL“ I Marion, that you already know Walker P cannot ^ I0" worda out of my

head. I wish you would nst take th$t

Ob, What a Cooffb.
heard it, he said, -By the bye, Which is Will you heed the .«ruing. The eigeal per- 
Balaam and which is the-qnadmped?” ^^uïïSuSrtk^MfyÆ 

didn’t you Littleboy? A little bird told afford for the sake of saving 50c., to run the risk 
I know Hartley is a brighter- 

looking fellow than I in but actually I ^.e^W^T^Ue^SS 
am Balaam and Hartley IS the,quadruped, and whooping cough at once. Mothers, do not be 
Yon know itis the quadruped who grows kATb’ w««.k4!
balky and speaks when his master is go- We8t End-_______._________
ing to make a mess of it” Bellamy The Bisley, Eng., meeting will begin 
paused a moment to glance over Rich- tbis ye*r July 13, and sighting shots 
ard’s memorandum and to add a few will be allowed. 
items on his own account

TO BB CONTINUED.
unLav Î« a— - I One of the most important agents of

ÆSsïjSEjyas: sKSflasw a-sjss
plete guide to mining i» Canada. wells, and tanks contain impure water,

„ ,, .------ ------------------- and in them lurk unseen dangers which

ii^a^m'p'uïSjfÉ; sÆMassLrt °vld- c.r-months. All these imparities and every trace of mon and poorly prepared package dyes 
scrofula, salt rheam, or other diseases may be. contain ingredients that are dangerous 
toStû’ï 8 Hood s*n"‘p"iu"- B*™” to the health of the operator and destroy

the fabrics which are colored. In Dia- 
The American car and Equipment mon<* Dyes there is every guarantee of

will be put in the bands of a receiver in 1 
a few days.

FOR

BOSTON.
PRICES LOW. Telephone 329.

MORRISON & LAWLOR,PUIs me, you see. /”\N and after MARCH 9th the Steamers
Company will leave St. John for Enstport, 

Portland and Boston, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY morning at 7.25 standard.

Returning will leave Boston game days at 8.30 
aLm., and Portland at 5 p. m, for Eastport and

27 and 29 Smythe street. of this

COALS.
r Now landing ex Sch. Beaver from New York,

200 TONS STOVE COAL, .
OO TONS BROKEN COAL.

-----FOB SALE BY-----
B. P. MçGIVERN, No. 9 North Wharf.

Conneeti 
Houghton 
Stephen.

RW*Freight received daily np to 5 p, m.
C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.

The S, S: “EMPRESS OF 
CHINA” will sail from Liver
pool about June 15tll,

ohs at Eastport with Stkamkr Chas. 
{for St. Andrews, Calais and St.

These pill 
derftT discovery.
rill a Do v.‘ « hlldren 
take them easily. The 
Most delicate , -omen 

them. In fu.-t all 
ladles can obtain very 
greatbenedt iVora the 
use oX Parsons* Pills.

Jn*
over.

UNSEEN DANGERS.•-

Coal Landing. For pamphlets giving all information address
c. e. McPherson,

Asst. Qen; Pass. Agent, - 
_____________ _____________St. John. N. B.

One box scut post
paid for 85 cts., or live 
boxes for SI In stamps. 
SO PUIs la every box. 
We pay doty to C

Ex “Robbie Godfrey,” from New York.

260 Tons Anthracite Coal,“Best Liver Pill Known.”

Make New Rich Blood!
Bellamy?”

"He was at Mrs. Kenyon’s last nighV Itone about yotmelf." 
said Marion. "He took me out to dinner.” He met her 8aze a moment in silence,

"Ah!” murmured Richard. "So that is tben said’ am not pretending I can- 
it, I might have predicted it" not alter facts. I only wish I could.”

"Predicted what?” the girl asked, I "You are ver>' clerer- Why do you 
— | anxiously. -Ido not understand what not do aomethin8 with your talents? 

you mean.” 1 Wliy do y°n not write a play, for exam-
“Of course you do not understa nd: my p^e?

bTr. foster & soN,|“MRfch^.8e.y:u'L^trrn

New York thirty-six days, and I should^ 
like everything to go on forever as it
has been going for thirty-six days.. „TA . , „ ,

I All your fashionable relations have I IL18 you who "e amblüOTa ” .
The curtain rose again, and when it 

descended Richard’s hour was over.

in Lump, Broken and Stove Sizes.
sB

NEW YORK
Steamship Co.
THE PÏÔÏÏÉRÏ.INE

100 Tons AOADIAPICTOU.
FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES.

mCOlONItt ÎAILffAÏ."W. Xj. BTTSBTT,
81, 83 and 88 Water St.St. John Oyster HousePROFESSIONAL. MANUFACTURERS.

retief, and will permanently cure the worst 
of catarrh if faithfully nsea. Sold by all i

“You wapt me to be successful,—to 
make more?”

No. 5 King Square, North Side.

DR.CANBYHATHEWAi
DENTIST,

158 OEKXAIH S1BKET.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891

GROCERS, ETC.want yon to feel satisfied with yonr 
your own career.”

“I was satisfied with it,” he replied.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.manufacturers of Will resume operations at an early 
date, Which will be announced throughdealers | 10 Bhls. Large Pagwash Oysters.

4 Bbls. Shemogne Oysters.
150 Bbls. XXX Egg Island Oysters.
40 Bbls. Chatham Oysters.
20 Gal. Large Clams; 4 Bbls. Clams. 

PERIWINKLES.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

WIRE, STEEL lj. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.NAILSand IRON-CUT
•'..id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAUR Ac. I been 00t of town- There were no invita-
8T. JOHN W 11 lions, no engagements, no Walker Bell-,„JOHN. N. H.----------|amy8. Now the old order ch th I Mr. Thomas Walker Bellamy, having in-

1828 Annt Kenyon has come back. Yon will 8ratiatod himaelf with Mrs- Craige, con- 
T XT A -DTÎTta S> nr\ be wafted away into an exalted sphere Ifided her in hia ingenuous way, like a 

•V. AJjLJxJKlUi <K C U.\ whither I cannot follow yon. I shaU wheedhng IittIe b°>''that he sbould like
have to eat my heart ont in vain aspira- *° speak to her daughter if ehe would 

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John, tons end regrets. No more trips up r^Places w!tb bim' She acceded 
---------  the river and down the bay; no more and toUamy.a chubby young man with

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY lunchea; no ««ey little dinners; no a look°f i-WnsejolUty and good humor
-and- more rides on the ‘Elevated.’ 'Othello’s no” add*®aaod Marion;

T, — __ , occupation gone!”’ I Awfally finished sort of a woman,
Railway Car Works, “l£y„„ mean that yon are going to

MANUFACTURERS OF I give me up?”
Railway Oars Of Every Description, I “You have a lesson to learn, Marion,” Iaay to m>'self> don’t wish to marry

you, madam!’ She’s a splendid show 
was I kut 1 shouldn’t enjoy being shut up, 

-ALSO- I smiling at her with his eyes rather I with a woman who looked at me out of

Steam Engines and Mill Ma- t ban with his lips, the comers of her eyes as she can. And
Ohinery “Teach it to me: you have taught aha walks like a tiger; don’t you think

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel .Ship a good deal of late,” she said. 80^ ^ 8ay> Littleboy, who is that with
F,n” I “I am only beginning to have an in- EaIph Atterbar5,?" And he directed

Richard’s attention to the lower box on

A fire in Wallweder & Co’s, furniture 
factory on Randolph street, Chicago, 
caused a loss of $100,000 yesterday.

We have a speedy cure for catarrh, diphtheria, 
ouiker month and headache, in SHILOH'S

Ho1hd,nb'fcjr,sV wM.S?4!

1 '‘"d

HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

SWISS CHEESE (Gruyere); 
ROYAL STILTON CHEESE, 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE.

And for sale at 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

J.E.HETHERINGT0N
. 3VL. JD., iïiïzznszs'zz iEÜüSïli1828 Established —.-.—

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

72 Sydney St., Cor. of Princess,
Telephone No. 465.33AINT JOHN, N. B.

C. H. JACKSON.

. msssmMfssi
Telephone 16. VIA EASTPORT, ME ,

Kvery FHIOAV at 3 p.
(Standard Tihr.)

ReturD S earners will leave NEW YORK, from
Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike 

Street, every Tuesday, at 5 p. m.

ÆSSS/ÆSSi

CODFISH.
260 CWT.

CODFISH POLLOCK

(Formerly Harris à Allen). The Canadian Gazette states on good 
authority from Washington, that the 
United States government does not in
tend to modify the present system of 
consular sealing more than is necessary 
to protect the revenue and railway 
interests in the north and western states

1891. Seeds,
Seeds. 1891DE. CRAWFORD,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

jppijiiiir
fetes SX SSfc:::::::::::;.::

L. R. C. F., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

■isn't she? She draws it milder in this 
play than in some others, but I always and that this will not sensibly interfere I Jus? received a choice aaaortment of 

with the passage"* freight over the Garden 
boundary between Canada and the 
United States.

landing ex schr. “Buda.”

OCULIST, CHEAP FARES AND LOW RATES.
For further information address

General Mmaaorfe! Broadirav. New York. 
OR AGENT,

N. Y. S. 8. Co’s wharf rear of Custom House,
St. John. N. B.

WHOLESALE BY"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES. murmured Richard.
She looked up, and found that heCHILLED CAR WHEELS.may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONSFlower Seeds, ssass-sgsE-"1
AH trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGER. 
Chief Superintendent.

13th March, 1891.

IIT.D.O.1. md iuv.r remni.in. including all kind», and the latest 
I« it not worth the .null prio. of 75.. to free varJetiea- My assortment of

SS££ "S E£T«îf^Z tZ’ZS Pan*y Sfede’FMox Nasturtium, 
«ret a bottle of Shiloh’, Vitahier, every bottle haa Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,
f,«u8pr»rwl.Vprorna^‘sVi Beets, Carrots, Ac
frorfeÆ*wfe8- W" cannot beknrpaaeed.

pn^trj-rothit D- Mcàrthur,
Courier, died yesterday after an illness MEDICAL HALL 
of twelve weeks, aged about 00. He was SAINT JOHN, N. B.
one of the best known citizens of Bangor.
He was publisher of the Jeffersonian - 
and Burr’s Monthly in 1880, and one of 
the owners of the Whig and Courier since 
1874 acting as its business manager-

photograph
and two hundred of *1. There pram will 
awaided to the persons sending in the lareret 
number pf correotiy speUai words fonnd in the 
advertising pages of the lreoraary number of Oar 
Homes, in which no letters oeenr bnt those fonnd 
in the sentence: OnrHoiae, w Unrivalled as a 

Jfnmmoe.” Special cash priaes will be 
giveD away each day and each week during this 
competition, which closes April 25th, 1891. Send 
10centomrtampe.reilver.fora sample copy of 
the February number, with rule, and regulations KÆfteffife Address, Our Hows

C BERRIES, 
DATES, 

PRUNES, 
ORANGES,

EE HONS, 
SUGAR C. HAMS, 
BAKED BEANS.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DBNTTST.

Railway Offick,
Moncton. N. B.,

SHORE UINE RAIE WAY
St. John, St. George & St. Stephen

iFSSiSiSisj
wSSff IRMtera Standard^fbm.at

Ort. 4th.». fRANKJ-sM^a.nh

1891. FLOWER
SEEDS. 1891.

_ _ timationofit myself?,’ said Richard.,
Portland Rolling Mill “See, Bellamy haa changed hie place, the OPP08’1® aide of the h<>nse.

STRAIT SH0RK, PORTLAND. and ie sitting next to Aunt Rachel He’ “He happens to be a friend of mine,—
I ou^oi” Z2-Marion-1 £?2Hm5?5-o2et5

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop, “Not to-night at least. Still I have I "G°od'Iooking fellow,” said Bellamy.
MANHÏACHJRB ! not a good conscience. I seem enddeh- 'Atterbnry mtrodnced me- but I did

Steam Engines. llyto ■«•*“ a mirror the f0uy f Aatrrager,in,.Ne,w. ® * of going on with tolerable satisfaction ^ orb‘ 18 le^ Vrom the West? Made
' punSThib o/îow'rpred* “d 1“d with a set of beggarly artists and anth- ^ pi'e’ ha?hf What a catch for Gna-

™ Who cheat themselves with the show 8y! Mre'1)6 Lancey ia ^ying herself
® “ A _dA^^D> of things. This afternoon I eudde^y «‘‘« «P'wate him, evidently. Isay,

.nd PUMPS awoke to the fact that a man cannot live Lltt cb“y’ Mre’ ^aige has half invited
HPE^STOVRS and plows PIIMPS' on the shows of things.” me to take sapper with you at Del-

tn 16rthoron,h "Who has been tempting yon with the ““i00’8. =f‘er the PIaT- I hope yon 
workmanhk® manner. kingdoms of the world and the glories don t object?

66 f Blacksmith Work don®0 t*rm>‘ AU of them?” “You do my little party very great

PROPELLERS MADE. “Nobody has been so obliging. On the honor,” said Richard.
«XOHN S 3MI rT JtdL , contrary, an old friend of mine, George He did not frown on the interloper, 

Practical Engineer and Min Wrigb Milgate, suddenly made it clear that the knowing well that Bellamy had never
------------8L Davids St. 8t. John. N. B. I kingdoms of the world and the glories of 1)660 frowned on in his life, being sim-

them belong to men who have fifty times Pty the most fortunate young fellow in
more a year than I am likely ever to New York. His mother had been the
possess.” sole heiress of Thomas Walker, the great

“Why should Mr. George Milgate say shipping-merchant, and at the age of 
snch things to you?” I forty she had married Vandervoort

“We both left college nine years ago, Bellamy of Vandervoort-on-the-Hndson. 
and these nine years he has spent in From the moment Thomas Walker was 
making a fortune. I must introduce him bom he was watched and guarded like a 
to you, Marion. He is thirty yeans old, CT0Wn prince. His father died when he 
very good-looking, and rich. He got hold waa sixteen, and, although he was now 
of some wonderful invention, and has twenty-five, he was still dependent on 
turned it to great account He is just bis mother, who felt the most intense 
home from Europe, and wants to make solicitude concerning him. Naturally it 

pïïSC’wereoCaliSe^n! Iac«Jna‘n^n“8 ™ New York: in fact, his waaferfron easy for an old lady of ,ix- 

at the system, and controlling their secre- B”»1 deaire “> to find a wife. He told me ty-two to hold the leadmgs-stnngs of a 
tiona. It so purifies the blood that it | he could offer her everything. Then he fri8ky young fellow who when he set out

turned to me, and said, Dick, it is very on any road liked to go on simply for 
odd you have never thought of marriage.’' *be pleasure of seeing what would come 
I asked him why he took it for granted next* Accordingly, Mrs. Bellamy had 

All blood humors and diseases, from a eom- 11 had never thought of marriage, and b» I ^ven over her powers of jurisdiction to 
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and replied, calmly,‘You just told me voir a distant cousin, named Hartley Dare, 
cleansing11sc^Wpnri^Sgninflueno^1on^1tlto bad ^a*d »P nothing,-that yon made I who went everywhere with Bellamy, 

secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and only three or four thousand a year, and | and g^at as was the latter’s ingenuity 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all that you had no expectations of pro- in getting into scrapes, showed almost 
iscaseso t e motion on a paper like the Republic, eq°al cleverness in extricating him from

already overcrowded with men who |tbenL 

know how to seize every advantage.
Certainly you don’t mean to compel a 1 Bellamy?” inquired Richard as they 
woman to share such a fete?’ ” Richard rose-

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
________ St. John, N, B.

J. W. MANCHESTER,
M. O. C. V. S„

has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon 

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 121 Union Street.

Telephone No. 8.

Catalogues on application.

SCOTT BROS., Just received a new and full 
supply, including several 
varieties from tlie 
firms ot D. M. FEKRY & CO., 

STE K LE BROS. & CO.

SPECIAL SALE HOTELS.Waterloo Street. new
celebratedE1ECDWS MICE. BALMORAL HOTEL,

No. lO King St., St. John, N. B..
-OF-------

GERARD G. RUEL,V
ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.18

Barrister, &c.,
8 Pugslcy’8 BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

ana transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

pointed executor under the last williHI been ap-

sTiiHIëf&Æ ISiS
ceased. All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to present them to me. 
duly.attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are required to
&rmoe Wm™Btreet?Saint John?&. ^oe’ « 

Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D., 1891.
B. R. GREGORY 

Executor.

ALBUMS. tR. D. Me ARTHURkinds o

Thomas R. Jones, meoiial hall,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Daring this week we are making a 

special display of Photograph Albums, 
to which your attention is invited.

A. L SPENCER, Manager.Palmer9» Building.
QENERAL^Commisstan and Financial .Agent

changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed o. safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold. New tom Hotel.TO MASONS. JOHN F. ASHE, 

Solicitor. Assessors’ Notice!We can supply yon with
Hods. Hawks and Darbies.

2 Builders Derricks 
Cheap.

A. CHRISTIE, W. W. CO., 
City Boad.

AN AUSTRIAN OPINION.

Of President H.rrleon'» Recent Speech 
et Galveston.

Vienna, April 22.—President Harri
son’s Galveston speech haa caused un
pleasant surprise in Austria, which has I ------------------------------------------------~

BHEAT ANNUAL SALE
under a great delnsiou in imagining the
United States is able to wage commercial I ------OF-
war against Europe, op he is playing

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

board «.Hard «ndSoft Wood Flooring «inched 
Sheathing, and all kind of Honse Finish is at

W. N. DeWITT,

J. & a mcmillan, 248 w A52 Prince Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. MeCONKKRY, Pro.

for saleDR. H. C. WETMORE, Booksellers Ac.
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B-DENTIST,

38 NYDNE1 STREET.
mfontM1 Landmg8 pnM thia Hotel every five

True Statements of all their Beal 

Estate, Personal Estate and Income,

S-BBSiSSs
the Assessors, and that such statements must be
SiE&M

B. B. B.ARE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi

cine. They are aIS Celebration Street, St. J< ,.e, N. B. 
AU order 8 promptly alt ended to. OATS!Blood Builder, 

Tonic and Reoon- 
mm 6TBUCTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 

;tually needed 
ch the Blood. <

OATS!Burdock Blood Bitters

LOWEST PRICES,
advantage of having a large number cars to select from.

We predict sixty, cents per bushel later,
ssMaaKSStt8** *,1? 8,1 they

SPRING LAHB,
ZaETTUCE and

BADISHE8

for
ood, coring 

see coming
>D, or from

[the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
•up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excessee and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting

Dated this first day of April, A. D.. 1891.
WM. F. BUNTING.

gflj

Extracts from “The St. John 
ICity Assessment Law, 1889.”

an offer

I For Over Fifty Y<
from Poor and 
ery Blood, or 
Vitiated

Assessors
of

Taxes.
-----AT----- “FOB SATURDAY.”CURES with the

THOMAS DEAN,
IS end 14 City M kel.SO KING STREET.

1 Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

JT. D. SHATFORD,
MENERAI. MANAGER.

W. R. Russell
CLOTHIER

uany person who has not brought in a statement w accordance with their notice and as required 
by this law, and shall make an estimate thereof 

f at the true value and amount to the best of their 
information and belief; and such estimate shall 

«•«?„j°?k1°81Te.upon ,al! Person? who have not 
filed their statements in due time, unless they 
c»° 8now a reasonable excuse for the omission.”

i(ment, under oath, within the time hereinbefore 
required; nor shall the Common Council in any 

its,ch case sustain an appeal from the judgment 
ofthe Assessors unless they shall be satisfied 

JttXt there w,^ *9°* J»g8e why the statement was not filed in due time, as herein provided.”

Advising Cloture.
London, April 22.—As the government 

degirea to carry the Knutaford bill before, 
the Whitaun recess, this measure and packers. FRESH STOCK, 
budget, combined with radical obstiuc- 
tion, will delay the progress of the land 
mrchase bill. The Conservatives there

fore are urging the government to a free 
use of the cloture.

P. 8.—The greatest assortment of 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrâtall

SKIN CITY OF LONDON| SUPPRESSIONS. -------AN
“Shall I ask Dare to come with us,EVERY MAN unn>sfiddîihirmeDt&1 fac~his physical powers flagging, should take &ese 

Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

OUTFITTER.G.R.&CQ FIRE INSURANCE CO.From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter,
and all the simple forms of skin disease. °fld not been looking at Marion, but 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum glanced at her, and was startled by the I 80 much of Hartley.” 
^r.mn^ôm^d'SÏStin™^™: f°W ”aber face' “Milïate’s words,truck But when they reached Deimonico’s 

It ia noticeable that sufferers from akin | b°me,” he pursued. 'They have rang in there waa the Slim, dark-eyed young fcl-
nry ears ever since.” low hovering about.

T don’t like Mr. Mil gate at all” said "toll Dare and ask him to join us,” 
Marion, with conviction. said Bichard.

Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable I “You will be sure to m™ h, „ „ I “Not a bit of it,” returned Bellamy,
itching, but this quickly subsides on the . 6 him» I and, beckoning his cousin, he dismissed
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Fusing ™P led ™™ard- fe ,s nch as him 8ummarily. “I don.t w8nt him
LrXEiïîS: h^oÏT„7' MCh M œ yoeün7ymaWnhainSN:w akak^ »^ory locks at me^ I’m not

in snitP n/hia o ° doing any harm: am I, Miss Craige?”
smile nnon hLi 6 y°Ur m°ther I was a piquant circumstance to Bell- 
curtain ” 6re goes Up the amy that Miss Craige was new to New

We have undoubted proof that from three I Tn flnitenfhi0t»ih„* * „ , . , a York,- that she had never before, so
to six bottles used internally and by outward - , P te oi me tribute to the fascinations to speak, been off her own plantation,
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to of the French actress, Richard’s enriosi- while he had been everywhere in the 
X“nPoM^  ̂ world and had done all that was to be

liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct .\ . thoughts busy about the done. It was a characteristic trait of
acidity and wrong action of the stomach *prI at 1118 8Id«. His aunt, Mrs. Craige, of his always to be doing something ; and 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system Marcello, South Carolina, after twenty- the more effort expended in getting ready
thins,'Slowing nature6thuadtotid^<^er^ ^ New York- to do something which would turn out a

and remove without fail | “ c®m® JNorth ln September, and had mere fiasco, the better fun he found it
depended on her nephew to settle her He had already recounted to Marion 
comfortably. For weeks now Richard how, the previous winter he had set off 

a been thrown with his annt’s step- for two days’ toboganning in Montreal, 
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick ^aughter, whom he called his cousin, had been snowed up as they crossed the 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every m a way which brings a mail easily un- line, kept without fire or provision for

Ædd ^^e^nnonH:i,bttdHbr,Ca,led. °F- We» heure, -md «hen, arriving at 

We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. • «oaecioe upon all sorts of questions his destination,discovered that a thaw 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using which concern a young and pretty girl,— had set in ; also how he had gone to 
^nltlîi^tîe,,JLXîiillAre^dtt.he “wey °n h8d COrreCted her awkwardnesses and ig- New Orleans for the Mardi-Gras Garni- 
aL be clair to sen/ testimonial's and'in- nor“ce8> glTen 80 opinion on the be- val, and been twice smashed up on the 

formation proving the effects of B. B. B. in M50111111^11688 other bonnets and gowns journey, and reached the Crescent City 
on application ordered her meals, and in every way, on Ash Wednesday with a broken collar- 

to T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto. Ont. I had shaped her to his liking as if she bone and dislocated elbow. He declar- 

"IX7TT TT’T’KTQ P, ÇJ A AT"nO I W6re a P0886881011 of his own. She was ed that he always came to grief in what- 
»» Ù 0C oAiNiJlbj j n°t yet twenty, but showed little imma- ever he undertook,—followed the wrong

turity, possessing the dignity and dis- road, got on the wrong train, and back- 
tinction which come from symmetry of ed the wrong horse ; that is, when he 

* IiAIN Alld ORNAMENT AT/ | » Simplicity, and directness of inten- followed his own instincts.
tion. She had bright chestnut hair, “ That is why my mother sends Hart- 
and her eyes were hazel, with all the ley around with me,” he pursued, 

Those of our patrons who can con- I 8weetne8S and brilliance which belong when his Mentor had vanished. “ She 
veniently have their work done early 0n!^. *° ^aze^ ay®8- Her lips were ex- knows I never think till after the thing 
will find it to their advantage to place I (lu^8^^y chi8eUed,andshe seemed always has happened, and that I never think 
their orders at once aud avoid the to ^ 8rading, but no two smiles were then unless I’m obliged to. Hartley 
spring rush. ever alike. When in repose, her com- does : he is like the parrot : you know

plexion had a clear pallor which gave why he is like the parrot. Miss Craige ?” 
eloquence to the pink flush that almost “ I confess I do not,” said Marion 
invariably came to her face when she finding the conversation perhaps amus- 
spoke or listened intently. If not ah- ing, but certainly desultory, and glanc- 
solutely beautiful, she was charming, if ing at Richard, who was writing lus 
for nothing more than the spiritual attri- order and did not glance back.

A fall and complete line of 
CLOTHING and GENTS’ FUR-“Please don’t,” said Bellamy. “I seeEVERY WOMAN

pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

NI8HING8 always on hand.
Special Bargains at this season 

of the year.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Books.Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gentlemen,—I take pleasure in giving 

my testimony to yonr well known MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, as I feel that it
™1CUVaLh^Ti6fi^'| New 1881168 every week.

left side cauaed by a fall from a building Catalogue 96 pages tVee.
relief every tmie it was bathed^ith tiie *°* Sold by the dealers;

pr,ee'to# ,ow- B»y 6fthe

This^liniment has madeeome wonderful | Publisher.

Sheffield, N. B.

YOUNG MEN
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the 39 KING STREET,

W. R. RUSSELL. Capital, $10,000,000.DISEASESsystem.

YOUNG WOMEN &°£d£Mi Stoerger'smake them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
THE DB. WILLIAMS• MED. CO.

Brockville, Ont

H. CHUBB & CO., General Agbni

FOR SALE. ‘Losses adjneted and raid without refer
ence to England.PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.maud Formerly Bruckhof k Co.,

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,
Entrance 75 Charlotte Street.

Firet-UlasB Work at the lowest 

possible prices. Copies Carefbllv 

Made,
NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

SCROFULA PHŒNIX FIRE OFFICE
-------  OP---------

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Established 1782.

A BARGAIN.JOHN B. ALDEN,
398 Pearl Street, New York

Thomas Wasson

J

The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price Ac., apply to the

Evening Gazette Office.

Capital $10,000,000. A Notorious Women «hot.
Kanas City, April 22.—Letha Watts 

the most notorious women in Kanas
cutting'was shot, Tnd^severly0 wounded I *i8b hiends and ,he

by Dr. James Brownless while beating Pnblic generally that they are prepared 
Mrs. Brownless with a base ball bat. I to attend to all work in

WHY WOT TREAT?
Why not treat such troubles as boils, 

blotches, sores, humors, eruptions, ras 
irritations, etc., with Burdock Bitters, 
ed with virtue a* a blood purifier and i 
to the right spot.

A WIMNI PE GOER'S OPINION.

I. G. BOWES 4 CO •»70 Prince Wm. street,

D. R. JACK, - - Agent.
“ We offer Lowest Current Rates.”

Policies issued on Dwellings, Churches, and 
Public Buildings in the city of St. John for three 
years at two single year rates.

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

§0$3000sEïrlii Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water

asasMM» 8toves Futed
&,i^T7,lS0^^S,r.rajr3S 8t0ve8 Taken Dowu, Removed, 
i.m..^eS..toft.nitcare8vq.. | Repaired, or Stored on our

premises.

WmBAD BLOOD SâjCAUSEY l MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

», pimples, 
mes. skin 
It is

S. S. dkFOREST,
aA—Fmrejfill-

right Sub AgenL
KOTICE.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. Received To-day,Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster u 
Workers.

tpesESSrass
cold. I was entirely cured by the use of two hot-Canadian Express Co.

General liipress Forwarders, SMp- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers,

Traders, Manufacturers and owners of Weight», 
Measures and Weighing Machines generally are 
specially requested to read carefully the following 
instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
regular biennial inspection of all Weights and

Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any lime when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures tor inspection when calkd upon to 
do so by au inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer aua owner ol 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
as of W eights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de-

you nifty not nuke ■■ much, hut we cm Original for the Trader” printed at the head
ïsiïïîtfffiix.ft'ïïii'ïïîîfs to"SrêfàûîdûSira ■ sin”

or not th= Btamii.0 iShïd* ““uch “c.rtilreto
iing ell your time,or spare moment» only to represent exactly the value the amount of cash

particJlabs free. Address at once, ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
8T1H80S * CO., FOBTLA1D, MAUlT tees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official « 
cates are specially requested tc keep them 
fully for two years, and in order to secure 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them m their places of business in the manner 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability, have to pay over again ; their verification

——1 CAR LOAD-------

CANADIAN
SUPPOSING. g

Also, 1 Car Load of Thompson k Co’s
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.
Order Slate at A. G. Bow*» <x Co., 21 Can

terbury Street

D0NO0LA BOOTS and SHOES.«.Forward Merchandise, Money and packages of 

Europe
i Special Messenger! daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trun\, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States, Manitoba, the North 
Territories and lintish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin
us hipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine,

Goods in bond promptly attonded to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Europe, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON, J. R. STONE

A"',Sa&'johI,.N.£. A*"'

We can fill letter orders verv promptly.
EDITORIA L EVIDENCE.266 UNION ST., J. M. HUMPHREY & Co.,

ST. JOHN.
300 ICE CKEEPFRS.

iDtere.l M°j' .
ternal use. During the late La Grippe epidemic 
we found it a most excellent preventive, and 
or sprained limbs, etc., there is nothing to equal 

it. Wm. Pemberton, Editor Reporter, Delhi,

W. Caubry, 
Mecklenburg sL

Rost. Maxwxll, 
386 Union el

.I^All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

ZPJVIZKTTIZKTQ-.

©Xkli

Trastees’ Notice.REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
LOW PRICES.

21 Canterbury St., St John, N.B.,

SPRING CLEANING.

poor policy when by using Burdock Blood 'Bit- 
era the blood will be thoroughly cleansed, the 

body strengthened, and future suffering prevent-

Telephone 192.
N°TÆgR.«Ci&iTglint jS?Æ

Princess street, Saint John, and all creditors wish
ing to participate in the trusts of the said deed, 
are required to execute the same within three 
months from the date hereof.

west

MONEYësépé;^
We fhrnlih everything. We »t*ri you. ?... rl-k . it i nn dew* 
your spare room.mi, or all yonr t.in- to il.c work. Tl.l. I. «I. 
entirely new Ind^in.l brings won .la fui encre», i. .very worker.

easartag '-fui.-.

yplEüï
iot you? Some earn over $600.00 a 
aontb. You can do the work and lire 
t home, wherever yon are. Even be- 
innere are easily earning from SB to

certifi-
theirirasîü ™.raÆis?sî

m “uüüruiure- to women.Bltne“ peculla*
M urdoniv by I preecrlbeltand feel safe 
■ETheEvawsChEMICUCo. in recommending

NOW FREE FROM PAIN.m étiSvSÿES»'^d
now free from all pains, and reco 
Oil very highly. Frank Palm kb.

Dated the third day of April, 1891.

r “eUlh?1tlme- Big money 1W work-

:urea me. i ntn 
•rnmend Yellow 
Winona, Ont. SAMUEL C. PORTER, 

JAMES T. GILCHRIST,t
Trustees.*K. C. D. is Giiamnteed To Cure DYSPEPSIAH.Hallett Ac Co. And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded. B. k R. McLBOD k EWING,

Solicitors.!
B. MIALL, 

Commissioner.
V

rH' j.
y
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Canadian o
vïA£Jfic Ky.
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